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Crataegus in Berks County, Pennsylvania- 111 
CALVIN LUTHER GRUBER 

This paper on Crataegus is designed to include the known 
species of Crataegus of the punctata group as found in Berks 
County, Pa. The following characteristics of the group are either 
constant or so general that only exceptions will be noted in the 
descriptions: 

Flowers very fragrant, in compound villous-pubescent or 
tomentose cymes; petals at length reflexed, margins frequently 
revolute; sepals linear or linear-subulate, entire or sparingly 
minutely toothed; stamens normally 20; bractlets mostly falling 
when flowers open, pale-yellow or pinkish; flowering about the 
third week in May: leaves some form of obovate or spatulate, 
villous-pubescent or tomentose when young, especially on ribs 
below; mature leaves more or less villous-pubescent, sometimes 
glabrate above, villous or tomentose on -ribs below; blade entire 
at base, then serrate or crenate-serrate, and usually doubly serrate 
or cut-serrate above middle or near apex; glands, when present, 
small, sessile, drop-like, and whitish or colorless; petiole with 
shallow, usually wide groove above, taper-margined, frequently 
reddish or purplish below, the color sometimes extending along 
midrib for half the length of the blade; ribs impressed above, 
,prominent below: young twigs villous-pubescent or tomentose; 
lenticels whitish; mature twigs grayish-russet, grayish-green, or 
brownish-russet: thorns slender to medium, occasionally found 
tipping a branchlet; trunk and bases of large branches usually 
beset with several to many long-pronged compound thorns 6-I 5 
cm. long: bark light gray or pale ash-gray toward ends of 
branches: fruit usually spreading or drooping, I-several on a 
cluster, frequently solitary, usually slightly pubescent and concave 
at base and apex, dark red or light maroon when beginning to 
color in August, falling mostly after the leaves; sepals usually 
reflexed or spreading, sometimes broken away, usually on a short 
neck; cavity deep, 3-4 mm. wide, cupshaped or cylindrical; ped- 
icels moderately to slightly pubescent, 5-20 mm. long; seeds 
commonly roughish and with I-3 usually shallow, wide grooves 
on back; flesh firm, acid or bitterish-acid: branches long, mainly 
horizontal; usually with a wide, flattened crown. 

CRATAEGUS PUNCTATA Jacq. 
A few trees of this species are found near Kutztown, Pa. 

Flowers I6-2I mm. wide, styles 3-5, anthers dark purplish-red 
389 
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or claret; leaves obovate to lance-obovate, frequently cut-serrate 
near apex; fruit red-maroon, globose, I I-I 5 mm. long and thick. 

CRATAEGUS CROCATA Ashe Ann. Carnegie Museum I: 389. I902 

Similar to C. punctata and found growing with it; but the 
anthers frequently are whitish on the sides and the fruit is de- 
presed-globose and pale yellow. 

Crataegus punctata mutabilis var. nov. 
Flowers i6-2I mm. wide, cymes 3-I5-flowered, stamens i8- 

20, anthers dark purplish-red, styles 3-5: mature leaves spar- 
ingly villous-pubescent to glabrate on surface; petiole I-2.5 cm. 
long; blade 3-6.5 cm. long, 2-3.5 cm. wide, obovate, lance-obo- 
vate, or spatulate, cuneate or narrowly cuneate at base, acute, 
obtuse, or rounded at apex, entire at base, sometimes nearly to 
middle, sometimes with a few short lobes near apex, especially 
on leading shoots, turning pale yellow, mottled with russet, in 
autumn, and falling mostly about the middle of October: mature 
twigs villous or glabrate along middle; bark on trunk gray to dark- 
gray: thorns rather few on branches, 2-4.5 or sometimes 6 or 7 
cm. long: fruit red-bronze on one cheek and light to scarlet-bronze 
on the other or entirely some shade of light bronze, oblong-globose 
to globose, I3-I6 mm. long, I2-I5 mm. thick; flesh yellow- 
ish; seeds 3-4, 7-8 mm. long, back sometimes without grooves; 
fruit ripe about the first or second week in October and falling 
with and after the leaves during the latter half of October and the 
beginning of November: a small tree attaining a height of 6 m. 
and a trunk-circumference of 8 dm. 

Type two and one-half miles northwest of Kutztown, Pa., in 
wet ground, near left bank of Sacony Creek. 

Crataegus Cydonia sp. nov. 
Flowers I9-23 mm. wide, cymes 5-I5-flowered, stamens I8- 

20; anthers rose, becoming purplish-rose; styles 2-5, commonly 
3: mature leaves varying from dark-green to yellowish-green on 
the same tree; petiole I-I.75 cm. long; blade 3-5 cm. long, 
I.75-3.25 cm. wide, at ends of leading shoots sometimes 6-6.5 
cm. long and 4-4.5 cm. wide, obovate or oval-obovate, base 
cuneate, apex usually acute, each rib usually ending in a very 
short, acute lobe tipped by a narrow tooth, the lobes mostly on 
the apical third; leaves turning dull-, russet-, or yellowish-bronze 
or yellow and falling late in October: mature twigs glabrate or 
sparingly pubescent; bark on trunk dark ash-gray to black-gray: 
thorns rather abundant, 3-5 or 6.5 cm. long, compound thorns 
often far out on old branches: -fruit solitary or in loose, often 
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long-branched clusters, rich quince-yellow to light-yellow, fre- 
quently one side shaded with red-orange, occasionally rich, dark 
olive-green at apex, punctate with green- or brown-russet, cylin- 
drical-globose or subglobose, I3-20 mm. long and thick; surface 
usually uneven and apex angular; cavity often elliptical; rarely a 
few stamens are fleshy and pale-yellow; apex of pedicel frequently 
surrounded by a fleshy ring; flesh rich yellow, becoming rather 
soft; seeds 3-4, 7-8 mm. long; fruit ripe about the first or second 
week in October and falling with and after the leaves late in October: 
a small tree attaining a height of 6 m. and a trunk-circumference 
of 6 dm.; old branches usually crowded with short branchlets. 

Type about two and one-half miles west of Kutztown, Pa., in 
a low field. 

Crataegus Moselemensis sp. nov. 
Flowers I8-22 mm. wide, in 3-I5-flowered cymes; stamens 

I6-20, often as long as the petals; anthers pink, appearing yellow 
in pollen; styles 2-4, mostly 3: mature leaves dark-green above; 
petiole .5-I.5 or 2 cm. long; blade 3-5 cm. long, 2-3.5 cm. 
wide, or on ends of leading shoots often 5-7 cm. long and 4-5 
cm. wide, obovate to oval-obovate; base cuneate to acute; apex 
usually rounded to a short acute point, sometimes broadly rounded; 
a prominent broader tooth at end of each rib in upper part of 
blade, often having the appearance of 4-6 pairs of very short 
lobes, especially on leading shoots: mature twigs often glabrate 
at middle; bark on trunk gray to dark-gray, somewhat shaggy: 
thorns few, I-4 cm. long: fruit rich dark-crimson or light-maroon, 
punctate with orange or yellow, cylindrical-globose, I6-20 mm. 
long and thick; sepals subsessile; flesh whitish or yellowish, often 
reddish-orange at surface; seeds 2-4, 7-9 mm. long, nearly 
smooth; fruit ripe about the fourth week in September. 

Type about one-half mile west of Moselem, Pa., on William 
Hieter's farm, on high ground, near a large spring; a large, 
broad-headed tree, 7 m. high, I3.7 m. spread, with a trunk- 
circumference of 2 m. near ground, i.83 m. near middle, and 
3.25 m. at top of trunk; about go years old (I902). This 
hawthorn was brought to my notice by Mr. Samuel S. Gruber, 
who also aided me in securing material. 

Crataegus Moselemensis corrugata var. nov. 
Cymes 5-25-flowered; stamens I8-20, anthers dark-pink; 

styles 2-5, usually 3: mature leaves rather more villous-pubes- 
cent and slightly narrower, obovate to oblong-spatulate, each of 
the 2-5 pairs of very short lobes crenate and usually with an acute 
tooth at apex: mature twigs glabrate or sparingly pubescent at 
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base and in the axils of the leaves; bark on trunk ash-gray: 
thorns rather few, on twigs often yellowish-tipped, I.5-3 cm. long: 
fruit scarlet or red, depressed-globose, I2-I4 mm. long, I3-I5 
mm. thick; flesh yellow; seeds 6-7 mm. long; fruit ripe about 
the second week in October and falling slightly with and after the 
leaves during the latter half of October: a small tree, attaining a 
height of 6 m. and a trunk-circumference of 6.5 dm. 

Type in North Heidelberg Township, Pa., near Charming 
Forge, in meadow, on right bank of Tulpehocken Creek. 

Crataegus Triosteum sp. nov. 
Flowers I9-2 5 mm. wide, cymes 5-20-flowered, the branches 

of the cyme sometimes racemose; stamens 19-2I ; anthers pink 
or rose, often fading lavender-rose; styles 2-5, often 2, long and 
slender; sepals usually becoming elongated after petals fall: mature 
leaves often glabrate but usually tomentose on ribs beneath, some- 
what shining, dark-green or dark yellowish-green above, light- 
green below, rather firm; petiole sometimes tinged with pale 
brownish-olive at base, I-2.5 cm. long; blade 5-7.5 cm. long, 
2-4, or on ends of leading shoots, 5 cm. wide, broadly oblanceo- 
late, spatulate, narrowly obovate, or on leading shoots obovate; 
base cuneate, on leading shoots often abruptly so; apex abruptly 
acute or subacuminate, sometimes obtuse; usually a prominent 
tooth at end of each rib, frequently with 4-5 pairs of very short 
lobes above middle, the lobes often rather conspicuous on vigorous 
shoots; leaves falling about the middle or latter half of October, 
those on fruiting branchlets early in October; glands often clus- 
tered on stipules: young twigs sparingly to moderately loosely 
pilose; mature twigs glabrate or slightly pubescent at base; bark 
on trunk dark ash-gray, scales weak: thorns moderately numer- 
ous, 3-7 cm. long, usually slightly reflexed and curved: fruit in 
loose, long-branched clusters, globose to oblong-globose, I3-I6 
mm. long and thick; when fully ripe, orange-cardinal or cardinal, 
apex sometimes rich dark-green, usually much punctate with 
russet, generally rounded; sepals usually prominent and long, 
spreading-recurved to ascending, often waving, remaining green for 
a long time; flesh yellow; seeds 3-5, 8-9 mm. long, placed sub- 
centrally; fruit ripe about the first or second week in October and 
falling with and after the leaves; trees in dry soil usually have 
redder and smaller fruit with less conspicuous sepals: a sturdy, 
small tree, trunk often well defined nearly to the top, with numer- 
ous ascending branches or the upper ones horizontal, attaining a 
a height of 3-6 m. and a trunk-circumference of 4-6 dm. 

On banks of streams and also on high gravelly soil. 
Type on left bank of Moselem Creek, near Moselem, Pa. 
KUTTZTOWN, PENNSYLVANIA. 
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